
From the Court Suburb tifesuene.l,.

"ON THE DEATH OF

Death, who has called the brothers las called
thee;'

't t • • c•, •
And not alone doth sacred gaty;• -

That gave thee birth, mourn her Set star'tut We,

01 England's misty clime and sea-watibed shore,

And they of sunny France, thy loss deplore.

The sorrow spreads, till mighty Germany

Takes up the wail. .All Europe bows the knee.

Not ait (MO alai that in a Waste:of night
Lidoitii Clear busies° there-lE4'lm greater light
To,shineuponthe worldand daze the eight—

Not so wast thou; for round theo On eaoh,hand
Were men in whose great company ',Welland
meant life wish gods; but by thy greater might

Of musicwast thou'Lord and Kingthy tight.

Thy strains go with us to the cud of ays ;

Tby soul cleft through the heavv-hanging haze,

And passing forth into the pathless ways
And shoreless tides of sound, thou didst there find

soft tunes, more soft than the first breath of
'• wind

Which, at the July dawn, doth gently raise
The leaf that drops again into its place.

Softer tban is the first delicioussleep
That, after fever fierce, doth gently steep
The wearied soul in quiet dim and deep,
Sadder in sound than unto saddened eyes
The twilight, deepening in pale autumn skies,

By
Angd sad as thouhts of those who ail ht we

dying souls, their mournful watchnitogkeep.ep
What fire of fury from thesemoods did turn
Thy soul,and culae thy kindling blood to burn

And 3 enrn for strife. as doesa Chieftain yearn,
fio that thy music, with impulsive breath
Of plowing life, when life in strife meets death,
Cried with loud lips, whose very joy was stern,
And bade bs glory. seek and danger spurn—-

.

Bear the keen arrow's hissing cleave the air,
And'stormy sound'of battle everywhere;
But through it comes a sweet-imagined prayer,
From those-at home, mingled with sound of war,
As mailers, where the breakers shallower are,
Mar lbVed ones' wail on shore, and know that

their
Warm hearts are tiniNed with grief they scarce

can bear.

In what strange dream—npon•what alien sea
Didst thou discover that B'weet melody
That is to coming worlds a joy to be?
Tons thatbear an influence so sweet,
It draws out love, as in the summer, heat
Draws perfume from ataint and flowery lea,
Meltingthe mist that muses round memory !

Oh, sweet and purest Muse! Thou that dolt
plead

To, speak those thoughts and feelings which, if
freed,

Should gladden all who hear—thou hest no need
Of common words, for we who know thy voice,

Bnow well when thou art sad or dolt rejoice;
O now bow down thine head; be sad indeed;

Who led thy steps thy steps no more shall lead.

I see thee stand before me as I write—
Thy lustrous eyes full of Fat change and light,
And fair, bowed face and lips that are so bright,
Through which he drew the treasures of thy

heart,
And to the world their secrets did impart;
Wert) now, for he is shorn of all his might—
Who knows no more of sorrow or delight.

By thee 'his thoughts and feelings found their

vent;
Whether his soul in thought to battle went,
Orteer some fair imagined mistress bent,
Thy voice was loud, or tender as a kiss ;

By' thee through him we knew a lover's bliss,
Passion end phin and love in one were blunt,
His heart o'el flowed and bowed the instrument.

Sometimes he filled thy voice with tender tears,
As of a happy mateen when she nears
The joy she longs for and yet something fears ;
And then 'with ringing laughter would he fill
Thy strong sweet voice, and then again make

Still
The sounds of mirth, and fill our eager ears
With grief that much reveals yet nothing clears.

Ills cme to us now as blows a
Overthestrainsvastowhite weary worlds of seas

breeze

From a fair land where dwells in joy and peace
One whom we love, but whose brleht life has

„ flown ;

Bad must have been the heart whose weary moan
Did not for some small space of being cease,
Drttnk with the rapture of his harmonies.

And who am I, who with soft words deplore

t3d weep his death, and know that never more
all Italy see on beer golden shore

A soul like that which by Apollo blest
Has now passed into everlasting rest ?

When shall, again such melody outpour-

-Islmil that come last that did not come before ?

Vow, Sister Music living yet, behold
Bow En dgland, with her strength and gother'd

, gol,
And France, that in her white arms does enfold
Ile splendor and the pain of great delight,
lien ltply, once more made pure and white,
Weep for hie death. Did not the strains tha

rolled
Through Purls, and the voices manifold,

•,And eulitie fragrance of the funeral rose
( ewe to him on the languid wind thatblows

From life's land to the land ofdeath's repose,
..esori one wearied long by sore disease
Vollmg asleep, who for a minute sees,
U.lOllB of cobeclonsness, a face he knows,

hears a well-known voice that through him
flows—

A stream of mingled rapture and of pain :

So, if be beard, El) would be bear that strain
Break in upon his sleep and not in vain,
And knows how we all here deplore his end ;

A little while on earth our days we spend,
Then pass with mighty loss and little gain
To *bores of rest across death's waveless main

Oh, Sister, now to whom wilt thou impart
The many secrets of thy burdened heart?
What lover fresh for 'thee from Time shall star
Thy mighty sorrow to console, as be
Who is now gone was sent to solace thee,
And mourning men when fate with deadly dart
Struck dtad thy lord and lever, great Mozart?

Two or three still are left to thee; but they—-
jihall they be fib the soul that's passed away
Let us nut peep, and for fresh glories pray:
Though all tby greatest lovers arc gone by,

What they have told of thee can never die,
And blest are we because that we can say,
We loved and lived in great ROSS11:11'6 day.I Pineaup BORER'S. MARSTON

'History, so full of great moral lessons,will
;yield another to the number in pointing to the
401 M rof Pan, the birthplace of Henry IV.,
4.tte first sovereign of the royal house of
,Bourbon, and for a short time the place of

-exile of Isabella, Queen of Spain, the last
feigning sovereign of that house. The
*Chateau or ctistle in which Henry was born

dates its origin in the fourteenth century. In

it are exhibited the room in which he first

Saw the light, and the cradle, consisting of a

large tortoise shell,-in which he was rocked.
Pau, the ancient capital of the province of

Bean], now the department of the Lower
Pyrenees, has another claim to historical
notice in its being the birthplace of Berna-
dotte, who was long a distinguished general
of the French army, first of the republic
and then of the empire, and who was eventu-
ally called to the throne of Sweden,as Charles
XIV. AL walk of—three minutes from the
chateau brings the visitor to the humble two..-
story dwelling in which Bernadotte was
born. Correspondingly humble was his first
avocation, that of apprentice to a baker.

Henry, of Navarre, although he could tell
Of a long line of ancestral record in the
lerald's office, enjoyed the advantages ac-
corded to few inheritors of a throne, in his
being inured from early life to every hard -

fdar race- Her Dais. are clear 'and core-
talinei and she executes ,with apparent eafi3
scales rupning up to the Clarinet peaks ofthe
imprano range. Herilotiturea rival inbTil-
liancy the eitite roulades and''trills, of Patti, and;
iemindone ofthe song bitd on a spring
morning. Musicians whose tastes have been
formed listening to Malibran;Vrisi and Per-
slant cannot give their unqualified admira-
tion to the ornate style of Mile..Murski,,
whose hearers in her brilliant discharges of
high "runs" lose sight of- thei "theme" on
which they are embroidered. Sum total:
'Mlle. Murska is the realization of those wild
German creations to ,which the childish,
elfish, capricious and bewitching Undine

„,K-an dim his holding familiars ante
witkhieluturesubjpets,l*
yerf, he ivati enthishistieilly beloved.Hil-
firstlessons and experience in :royaltY Iwere
in ,reigning;; 'oar thepettY >Kingdom of
Navarre, for he was only called to the throne
of France on the death of Henry 111., who
died childless.

• •
_

Pau has long been celebrated as a winter
residence for invalids, owing to the amenity

of its climate and the beauty and romantic
features of its neighborhood. Many Ameri-
can families, some years ago, disgusted with
the extravagant rates of living to which they
were subjected inParis, spent their winter in
Pan, where, to the advantages already men-
tioned, was added cheap living. To what
extent this last recommendation is now a
reality we are unable to say. The town

is situated in about 43 deg. 20 min.
north latitude, a degree north of
Boston, but its isothermal line, or
annual mean temperature, equal to 60 deg.
Farhenheit, corresponds with that of Nor-
folk, on the Atlantic, and Sacramento, near
the Pacific coast. It lies fifty miles southeast
from Bayonne, at the mouth• of the Admit,

which empties in the Bay of Biscay, and it is

distant one,hundred and five miles from Bor-
deaux. The two chief routes by which Pau
is approached are that from the north, by

way of Bordeaux, and the one from the east,

or from Italy and thesouth of France,through
Toulouse, which used to be resorted to as a
residence for English invalids, before the

first French revolation,in 1789. A fine pane -

Tama is *Worded from the summit of the

Place Royale, consisting of the valley of the

Gave, through which runs the river of the

samename. The town has a population of
about 15,000 inhabitants; it extends in a line

from east to west, and may he said.to consist
ofthree streets, parallel to each other. The
promenades in the environs are very fine--

some,of them along the rapid river, Give,

which passes by the town, others on asmaller
stream; and even in the town itself there is a
terrace,well shaded,and commanding a beau-

ful view. But of all, the "park” is the

principal promenade. It consists of a terrace
nearly a mile long, overlooking and paiallel
to the river, and thickly planted with trees;

it is intersected by walks in all directions,
some straight, others winding, as if to gratify
the various tastes of strangers from all coun-
tries. Visitors will find abundant means of
making their time pass pleasantly at Pau.
There is a public library, containing 14,000
volumes, on all subjects, which is open the

greater part of the day. If instruction for

the younger members of families who pro -

pose spending some time here be desired,
this object is met in an imperial college; nor
are there wanting means for private instruc-

tion. Among the places of amusement may

be mentioned a large hippodrome, which is a

good deal frequented. Five different routes
diverge from Pau, which open out a great

variety of prospect of mountain and plain,
hill-side and forest glades.

The air of Pau is represented to be pecu-

liarly soothing and sedative, and well adapted
to all Invalids who suffer from the irritation
of the air passages, as from catarrh, chronic
bronchitis and asthma; and also to those

threatened with incipient tubercles of the

lungs or consumption. Dr. Playfair found
the air of Pau to be beneficial in dyspepsia.
The climate agrees well with delicate children,
who often acquire good health, with im-

proved strength and vivacity, especially if

they are removed to the mountains during
the summer. Persons with enfeebled ner-
vous systems and who are subject to conges-
tion of the lungs or brain, must not look for

benefit from a stay in this town.
There is yet another recommendation in

favor of Pau as a winter residence, viz.: in

its being not far from the numerous active
and celebrated mineral and thermal springs
of the Pyrenees, and thus allowing the inva-

lid to visit them readily in the summer
months.

[Fes, the Ildladelehts, }Wetting Bultetin.3

NOTES FROM THE DELAWARE
WATER GAP.

NO. 111.

The Dutch, from Esopus, on the Hudson,
crossed to this valley long before the era of
William Penn, established settlements upon
the fertile river fiats, developed mines upon
the New Jersey side, and constructed a high-
way more than one hundred miles in length
fthe old "Mine Road"), extending from
Esopus, now Kingston, to the junction of the
Delaware and Neversink, and thence south-
ward to the vicinity ofthe Water Gap.

The government of the Proprietaries first
became a*are of these operations in the be-
ginning of the last, century, and thereupon
passed laws declaring purchases from the
Indians void, eending their surveyor, Nicholas
Scull, with an assistant,*to investigate mat-

ters. The journey from Philadelphia was,
made through intervening forests, then almost
uninhabited. With difficulty their horses
were led through the passage of the Gap.
At the Dutch settlements of the Minisink,
evidences of long-established residence struck
these secondary explorers with surprise.
Here they found apple trees of considerable
age, and learned that ,the Indians were upon
terms of good fellowship, with the settlers.
They were informed that -an excellent road
extended thence to Esopus, through which,
solely, communication with the rest of
Christendom was , held. The Dutch were
confident that their settlements had been
founded many years Before the date of Penn's
charter; they knew nothing of the govern-
ment at Philadelphia, nor whither the river
flowed. The latter had been traced but to

its passage between the mountain buttresses,.
So hospitably were the visitors entertained,

that, vvisbing to befriend one Samuel Depuis,
who had received them with particular con-
sideration, they endelavored to survey his
claim, in order if possible to assist him in
retaining reasession. But the Indians inter-
fered, Ignil Nicholas Scull was warned to '`put
up iron string—go home!"

Whereupon theworthy Surveyor and party
recalled other appointments and departed.

In the year 1787, Samuel Preston, upon a

second surveying tour, found Nicholas De-
puis, son of Samuel, -living in a epic:oils

stone house, surrounded with every indica-
tion of prosperity and affluence. Communi-
cation with the region southward through the

river channel eventually caused the old

"Mine Road" to fall into disuse and dilapida-
tion. Nicholas Depute was interrogated con-
cerning the earlier history of the settlement,

as to when and by whom the road had been
constructed; what ore was dug and hauled on

it; what was the date of original exploration,
and whence or how came the first settlers of
"Meene-sink ' in such great numbers as t )

take up all the flats on both sides of the river
for forty miles ?

He could furnish only traditional aicounts,
heard from older people substantially as fol-
lows: In some former age there came a large
company of miners from Holland, supposed,
from the great labor expended in making the
long road, to have been people of wealth and
power. Two mines were worked by them
—one on the river shore some miles above
the Gap—the other at the northern foot of
the Blue Mountain, nearly halt way between
Delaware and Esopus. He ever understood
abundance of ore had been hauled on that
road, but could not at any time learn the
nature thegeof. ,The first settlers were
Armenians, who came hither to seek a'refuge
from persecution, and bought their posses-
sions fairly from the Indians, most of whom
then removed to the Susquehanna, while,
with such as remained, peace and friendship
prevailed until the year 1755.

Preston visited the abandoned mine-
holes, where he found indications
of extensive operations, but dis-
covering no documents or records
bearing upon these matters, he inferred that
they dated from the period of the Dutch'
domination in New York, and that, when
the Government fell into the hands of the
English in the year 1664, all work was given
up. He presumes the old road must nave
been constructed years before the date of his
visit—that it was the first good road of that
extent made in any part of the 'United States,
and that "Meenesink" was the oldest Euro-
peen settlement of equal size ever formed in
the territory afterwards named Pennsylvania.
His narrative concludes thus: "And these en-
terprising Armenians,orfollowers of Hago De
Grotiour, by their just and pacific conduct to
the natives, so as to maintain peace and
friendship with them for perhaps one hun-
dred years, have left a traditional memorial
of their virtue that time ought not to ob--
literate." (See letters of Samuel Preston to
the Editor of Hazzard's Penna. Register, Vol.
1, Nn. 28, page 439.)

Scarcely any other reliable information re-
lating to the history of these early settle-
ments is now attainable. Almost all that is
authentic is based upon the substance of" the
letters we have quoted.

A beautiful and melancholy interest clings
to the past of the Indian tribes who inhabi-•
ted this portion of country. According to
Heckewelder, the Lenni Lenape (toward the
close of their career more generally known as
the Delawares, this name being derived from
Lord De-La-War, and unknown in their
guage) -were preeminently the most elevated
of the races which occupied this continent; in
intelligence and moral sensibility infinitely
surpassing their rivals, the ?dingoes.
(Mengwe,or Iroquois.)

The ungelfish and indefatigable Christian
labors of Heckewelder, Brainerd and Zsis-
Tierger, amongst this nation, furnish us with
convincing proof of their remarkable charac-
ter. "Lo! the poor Indian, whose untu-
tored mind—", etc., is hopelessly inapplica-
ble to these worshipers of the "Great Spirit."

There were, however, instances where the
evangelizing attempts of the missionaries
met with serious obstacles. The In-
Indians, regarding the betrayal of emotion
with contempt, sat stoical and immovable
under the most impassioned appeals. Hold-
ing it an excess of rudeness to offer denial or
contrakliction, it was sometimes almost im-
possible to learn the results of endeavors.
One, more communicative than the majority,
entered into conversational consideration of
the point involved in theoriginal apple-eating
of our progenitors; and with unassumed
gravity, stated thathis views precisely coin-
cided with those of his instructor. "Adam
very bad. He ought no eat apple," said the
red man. "Me no eat apple. Me take
apple and make cider. Why he no take
apple and make cider'?`'Yaw !"

From the mystery overshadowing all the
traditional history of this race, the lustre of
an individual greatness shines with 'superior
splendor. lleckewelder tells us that"thenaine

THE SENTIMENT OF THE CARNIVAL

ITtanaleted for the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

We clip the following story from the

Journal Officiel :

On Sunday morning, about 7 o'clock, a
dozen maskers, students and grisettes, who
had just passed the night at a ball, returned
to the Latin quarter, all dishevelled from the

dances which befit the carnival.
When they arrived at the public square

they met a poor woman, who held a sick and
emaciated infant, and who seemed a prey to

the greatest misery.
Upon an imperative gesturefrom a young

"rosidre" among them, the joyous company
stopped, whilst the giddy girl snatched the
pointed bat from the head of one of the band
and presented it gracefully to each of her

pin turn. Silver pieces
quickly rained into the long white felt thus
transformed into a purse.

The collection finished, the young girl
kindly drew from her pocket a lace handker—-
chief, in which she tied up the receipts, and
offered It to the poor mother, who burst into
tears upon receiving this unexpected succor.

One of the maskers, however, over whose
head nodded an enormous feather, advanced
toward the now joyful woman and hastily
snatched from her hand the charity which
she had justreceived !

There was a general cry of surprise, but
the student, disregarding it,began to untie the
handkerchief and relieve it of its pecuniary
contents. This done, he drew from his
pocket a bank bill of 100 francs, in which he
enveloped the product of the charity, and re-
turned it to the unfortunate mother, who had
rested motionless with amazement during_
this little scene ; then he carefully folded nu
the embroidered handkerchief and shut it
safely in his wallet, as a souvenir, no
doubt, of the charitable action of his young
companion.
The Latest Parisian Fancy—The Hun-

garian Prima 001111131.

The Paris correspondence of the Boston
Advertiser contains the following:

Mlle. lima Murska, the young Hungarian
singer at the Italian opera house, has sue
ceeded where poor Minnie Hauck signally
failed. She has had a triumph in Linda de•
Chamotarix, which was one of Patti's favor
ite characters. Mlle. Murska has the attrac-
tion which rarity gives. She is utterly dif
ferent from every other artist who has come
before the Paris public. The face is peculiar
to the last degree, and her acting highly
original. Picture to yourself blonde hair
with a greenish tinge, rosy lips, white but
pointed teeth, vermilion cheeks, and a neck
of alabaster whiteness; a slender though well-
knit figure, supple as that of a panther;
a wild expression in the eye like that of
a startled fawn, and in her style the
energy, the passion and the bpdness of the

TM ,THE. DiaaTPOOG.•.-EVLLETIN7PHILAIIELF.4I.II A --,govAy-...3tT0p10„:1g6,9
of Tathannn,(sometimes J*4460 TOMEtnV,
Temeneit.t;PrTenitaiy;), is heldiii3he'higiOt ,'
generation among the Indians.P, Be was
promineht Of; all the chiefs, and great men
the Lenape 'nation everha Little isknaWn
of hitt real history.% Drike; in; his. , "Ifidiana;
of North Milkiest infers from the writings.

ofGabriel Thomas,published at London about
1698,, that Tamanend might have lived in

1680-90 (though others seem to consider this
date too modern), and mentions that he was
achief of renown, similar to that of Basheba
of Keenebeek and Nanepaskemet of Massa-
chusetts. Fifty years ago the name was
much in vogue, but to whom or what it ap-

pertained could not then be determined. Mr.
Heckewelder further narrates that Tama-
nend was unquestionably a chief without an
equal, "endowed in, the highest degree with
wisdom, virtue, prudence, ,charity, affability,

meekness and hospitality," and stood peerless
in that age of this hemisphere, of - which he

formed so conspicuous a character. It was
supposed that he held familiar interconrae

with the Great and Good Spirit, for to him
all that was evil was strange (readers of
the "Last of the Mohicans" will Yomember
the position occupied by him in that tale).

Colonel Morgan, of Princeton, who
was sent in 1776 by Congress
upon a mission to the Western Indians, re-
ceived from the Delawares the name of Tam-
amend, as indicative of the Utmost honor and
respect which they were capable of confer-
ring upon him. During theRevolution,those
who revered the memory of this chiefcanon-
ized him as St. Tamany, the Patron Saint of
America. The enthusiastic celebrated his

festival annually on the first day of May, his
name being inserted in some calendars. Since
then, other societies, particularly political
ones, have adopted the name of this inimita-
ble man, from whom the majestic mountain
on the New Jersey shore at the Gap also de-
rives its appellation. A difficult path over a
rocky promontory which once jutted into the
river at its base was formerly known as the
"Indian Ladder," but the construction of a
road along the water'sedge destroyed this pe-
culiarity.

Tadenskund, or Teedynscung, the Talley-
rand of the Delawares, was their last chief in
the country east of the Alleghenies; and the

difficult positions ably sustained by him, as
mediator and counsellor during the

middle. of the last century, have stamped
his name and fame indelibly

.

upon
the history of Pennsylvania. During the
efforts of the French to induce the Indians to

make war upon the English, he displayed
remarkable ability in his management of
negotiations between his tribe and the colo-
nies. His ambition was to restore to the
Lenni Lenape their ancient dignity and re-
nown, which had been treacherously wrested
from them by the Iroquois or Five Nations.
He was murdered in the Spring of 1763.
(See Heckewelder's Indian Nations, Bethle-
hem, 1818.)

Good Hematite iron ore occurs in
depressions along the New Jersey portion
of the Blue Mountains, within a few miles
from the Gap. In the vicinity of one of' two

quiet lakes near the summit, perhaps a thou-
sand feet above the river level, a ferruginous
deposit gives character to a chalybeate pool
know as the "Paint Spring." Prof. Rogers's
practical geological examination of this por-
tion of the State of New Jersey, has dissipated
many fanciful ideas of fabuloas quantities of
silver and lead buried beneath the surface.
Copper w as probably mined, or at least sought
for, by the Dutch, along the western bank.
The writer vainly endeavored to obtain speci-
mens of this ore for examination. Rogers
reports its character .to be such as not to

warrant a renewal of mining operations.
Stains of green Carbonate of Copper have
been observed in the Gap itself. (See Hist.
Collec., N. J., Barber & Howe, 1847, and
Rogers's Geol. Survey, N. J., 1840.1

February, 1869. W. T.

A sktarang story.

It was just twenty years ago yesterday,
says Reid Gordon, that a party of us fellers
went over to Bergen creek, on a skating
match. The day was colder than ten icebergs
all smooth as glass, and we made up our
minds to have a heap of fan. Bill Berry was
the leader of the crowd. He was a tall six-
footer, full of pluck, and the best skater in
all creation. Give Bill Berry a pair of skates
and smooth sailing, and he'd make the trip to

Baffin's Bay and back again in 24 hours,only
stopping long enough at Halifax to take a
drink. Well, we got to the creek and fas-
tened our skates on, and after taking a good
horn from Joe Turner's flask started off In
good style, Bill Berry taking the lead. As I
was tellin' ye, it was a dogged cold day, and
so we bad to skate fast to keep our blood up.
There was little air-holes in the ice,and every
now and then we would come near going into
them. My skates got loose and I tried to
fasten 'em. Just as I bad finished buckling
the straps I saw something shouting along the
ice like lightning. It was Bill Berry's head.
He had been going it like greased electricity,
and before he knew it he was into one of
them air-holes. The force was so great as to
cut his head off against the sharp corners of
the ice.

"It's all day with Bill Berry," said I.
"And all night, too," said Joe Turner.
Just as he had got these words out of his

mouth, and I looked at Bill's head,which had
been going it on the ice,all at once it droppel
into another hole. We ran to it, and I heard
Bill Berry say:

"Quick, boys! quick! pull me out!"
I looked into the hole, and there, as I am a

sinner, was Bill Berry's body, which had
shooted along under the ice,and met the head
at the bole in the ice. It was so shocking
cold the head had frozen last to the body,
and we pulled him out as good as new. He
felt a little numb at first, but after skating
Swhile befelt as well as the rest of us, and
laughed over the joke. We went home about
dusk, all satisfied with the day's sport.

About 10 o'clock in the evening someboiy
knocked at the door and said I was wanted
over to Bill Berry's. I put on my coat adel
went over. There lay Bill's body in one place
and his bead in another. His wife said that
after he had come borne from skating he sat

down by the fire to warm himself, and while
attempting to blow his nose hethrew his head
into the fire-place. The coroner was called
that night, and the verdict of the jury was,
"That Bill Berry came to his death by skat-
ing too fast."

tOOALI6 AND VI/000.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAIBTED & MoCOLLIN,

No. PAM CIIEBTNUT-Btreet, West Philadelphia.

dole Retail Agents for Coke Brothers & Co.'s colebrat •
Cross tweak Lehigh Coal, from the Buct MountainVein.

This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for
Sugar and MaltHouses, Breweries, &c. It is also unsur.
passed as a Family Coal. Orders loft at the office of the
Miners, No. 841 WALNUT Btroet (let .floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantitY. .1346tf

B. MABON BINEB, JOON V. BILEAFF.
MBE UNDbIiSIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO

their stock' of
Swing Mountain.Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.

which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-

not he excelled by a.Ay other Coal.
Office, Franklin stitute Building, No. 15 8. Seventh

street. HINES & SiIEAFF.
lalo-tf Arch Arcot wharf, SchuyikilL

IiGEMOVAIL.
EMOVAL.—TIIE LONG ESTABHLISED DEPOT

H. for tho purchase and Halo of second hand doors,
windows. etoro fixtures. &c., from eleventh street to sixth
street. above Oxford, where such articles aro for sale in
great variety.

Also new doors, sashes, glutton., dm.
lalggro NATHAN W. FILMS

MUSICAL.
OIG. P. RONDINELLA. TEACJIER OF SINGING.
Ovate leenoun and closet. Realdeuce, 308 S. Thirtowith

eat.trau2b.131
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NOW 6111PLiTIRD OF THR

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire lino
tinhhed through to. California, and

ready for this summer's travel.

WE ARE NOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Gold Interes
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,

UNTIL FURTHER. NOF10E•

Government Steadily' taken In exchange at

fall mayet rates.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers •and Dealers in .Govern

meat Securities.

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

STERLING t WIL,I)MAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

No. 110South Third Street,Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbarre B. IL
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, duein 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent., pay-
able half yearly. on, the first of April andfirst of October.
clear of State and milted States taxes. At present these
Bonds are oyffered at the low price of 80 and accrued in-
terest. Theare in denorolnatioms of$200„ Sand $1.1)30.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports an d frill informs
tion on hand for distribution. and will be sent by mall on
application.

Government Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change at market rates

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds. Loans. Gold, /Sc. la2l 2015

FM N.& NG HOUSR
17J1P7'

:JAY 1„0ORE'a 1.
112 and 114 80. TIMM ST. P1ait...413'6e

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications ter Policiesof Lift
Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of the United states. Full information
given at our office.

rpll tdi ANDoulliic.,;
4.oRK ;BSS A

Dealers in 11. 8. Bonds and !Members
of fotock and Gold Exchange, receive

rtescts Banks and Banners on lib-
al m, issue Bills of Exchange on

U. J Humbro & Son. London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn ¢ Co.. Frankfort
James W. Tuokor & Co.. Paris,
And other principal cities, and Letters
ofCredit available throughout Europe

S. W. corner Third and Cheatout Street,

$7500-FUR SALE AN OLD MORSGAGE OF
Mil. amount, uncured on 2' live atory Stono

Pronertlea, valued at $22.00. J. M. JLOOM Y & SONS.
"ma Walnut meet.

COSSETS.

MU 11115E11.
•

MULE. BROTHER &PO:.
2500 South Street

1869 PATTERN MAKERS. 1869
CHOICE SELEOTION

OE
MICOIGAN CORK PINE

ea FOR PAT lEKNS.

1869. SPRUCE AND 'HEMLOCK 1869.SPRUCE AND R.12,M1.49CK
LARGE STOCK •

1869. FLORIDA FLORING.
FL()RIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIROI tvIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ABUFLOORING.

WALNUT. FLOORII G

1869

1869.
---

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1869FLORIDA STEP 130a11D13.
RAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1b69. FIIN3C OV SS ,AARA% I:ENE:IB69.
WALUT BODS.
WALNUT PLANK.

AbSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS, &C.

1869. ITAB,EIR
ELI)
TANT, LINIIIEre 1869.

UEDA.%
WALNUT AND PINE.

' 869. • gaiiBPE l HEILtRY, 1869
ASH

WHITE OAK PLANKY.AND BOARDS.
HICKOR

1869. CAROLINA HATTLING.CAROLINA BMW.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1809.
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRESS CHINGLES.
LARGE A 1 MINT

FOR SSBALEORLOW.

1869

1869. PLASTERING LATH. 1869PLASTERINLATu:G

Mf.MAX itSisarriml cz O.;
2500 SOU

El
TH STREET.

_

VELLOW PINELUMBEE.RDERS FOR CARGOES
Yof ouri3v desaciriltptlon bpacli,eg, lertincejororPPteldv,ol uV.‘,lP4Nfe

HALE.—FOR BALE, 180 TONS OF EILALH.,

Cafloat. APP/i to WORKMAN & C0.,. VS Walnut

dive. , •

Wholesale and Beta

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch St.,

Where the Merchants and Ladies
will find an extensive assortment

f actured donate and Hoop Skirts.

1869.

ISEMEI

=23

PAPER BANGINGS
'VnLolesale and Retail.

NAGLE,_ COOKE & EWING,
Late with

UOWELL ft BanalRE,

NO. 1388 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufacturers' prices.

•:; ' •

FRESH FRUIT IN. CANS.
Peaches, Pine ApPies, &o„
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
LADE APPLES WHITE GRAPES HAVANA

oranges—New Paper Shell Almonds —Phtest
Oa Raisins, at MUSTY'S East End Grocery. No.
SouthSecond street.

HENIUS.I3 WITTE DE FOI GRAft—TRUFFLEB—
French Peas and Mushrooms, alw on hand at

CCUtiTY43 East End Grocery'. No. US Becond
street.

SQCOTCH ALE AND BRIIWN STOUT. YOUNOBB'
Co.'s ScotchAla and Brown Stont.-thetannins artlele.

at $9 60per dozen. at COUSTreBut BOA emery. No.
118South Strand street. • . -

OBERRY WINE—CHOICE MERRY WINEAT e 2 75
ai per gallon, by the co*of 15,(5gellace. at (MUSTY'S

EAST END GROCERY. No. 118 Booth Becotul street:,

UEEN OLIVEB—>BO GALLONS CHOICE QUEENEqMoe by the barrel or gallon. at MUSTY'S naafi'
D GRODERY. NO.DO booth Secondstmt.

errerir-rimuntinume mmirs,

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHMT
MANUFACTORY.

]Alen Coe these Manila% Stdrts smiled lacattesto
test new&

Gentlemen's F11m11311114, Goods)
Of late styles MI variety'.

WINCHESTER & CO.,

tre CHESTNUT....m.w.f.
FINE DRESS SHIRTS

ENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. w. SCOTT & 00.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Oordhoferital Hotel.
robLitSl wtt

'4ils c I. t • I iF

1.0ver:.,,,tt.„„ z,,b,,,,,,thei Mb; •

brown es; Children's Cloth tied VV. ~.

..
Looming.; alao made to order

• 4.. - -011Y-GENra ITSNISIIING GOODS.
c 4: ' of every desariPunn. very low, 903 Chastain

- i- street, cornerof Ninth. Thebeet Sid •• .
for ladles and den'.at 8 BAZAAR.

n014.115 OFILN INTILEI MT
TUE WINE ASTI%

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET.
Hew Just received exonicite siieclmens of

Fine Dresden "Enamel]," on Porcelain,

In great vagietY

SPLENDID PAINTEDPHOTOGRAPTIS!
Including a number °reliant)gems.

A Superb Line of Obromos.

A large anortment of NEW ENGRAWROR. 410. Also

RICH STYLE FRAMES of dogs= new pattern&

511011111311.1111. as.

r iP-I,EW IS LA Dall US & to.
DIAMOND DE:ALt.KN r JiiwELDBB.

Es, v E t v .i. LV WYBK.

hiLW,ATIJ.III.3 and Jr,WELIVir 'UPWARD,

802 Cheitnitt Rt., Philo:

Watches of the IFhteit Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Eto.

SMALL. STUDS FOR EYELET 1101*
largo ateortmeni Just received. with "xi",

settings. V .

ilk W AI. 1/1. WAJMNIE. lat CO.. iWholesale Dealers in

WA'I.'OHES A.ND JEWELRY,;
I. C. comer Seventh and ettettnut Street

And late of No. 85 South Third street. lell '
—Your iipoottiica.

'ltosowood

Mahogany
Writing

Desks. all styles.

N PIIBLIVATIONII96
BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS. .1

IN BRIGHT COLORS.
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA 011AIGE.
ONE QUIRE, 250. FIVE. QUIRES. dl 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPEIBuyingin large quantities. and having MYown
DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,,I

I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and delipromptly all orders.
WEDDING, 'NT/SITING and. BUSINESS CAII

printed in latest styles' )

WithoutPlato engraved. and two packa of cards, $4.

Without plate, $2for two pack&
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Inbials

graved and PRINTED IN' COLOR:4.
ALL KII;DS OF STATIONERY AB LOW. IF

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CEIALLEN, Fashionable Stationer.

N0.1300 (nice tnut etre
-

_

IGIIILOSOPIIY OF MAPITIAGE NEW COU
J- of I ectures. as delivered at the Now York Mua
ofAnatomy; embracing the subjects: Howto Live
what' to Live for; Youth. 'Maturity end Old Ago;
hood generally reviewed; the Cause'of Indigestion, -1,
!Ilene° and Isovous Diseases accounted 'for; Man'
Philoophically Considered. Atc.: Pocket vole
containing these Lectures wilt be forwarded, post pal,
receipt Of 25 cevts, by addressing W. A. Leary,lr., Sc
east corner of Fifth and • Walnut streets Phil!'
-Ada.

1%3BW TURKEY PRUNES LANDLNO AND
AN J B BUUDIBB dc CO JOSBoutb crop

' .11`atig€111W0tt
' 'airing at Akron, Ohio; yesterday; destroyed a
numberof buildings. :Pole:esICBIOO,OOI

Taw Prussitivi mitt adjiturii44 afjite'-aie on Bat-
urday

' Tim poriri 'and il'egitta,'Apin Amick,
been opened to foreigners. '

TAB Minlatr than France to JapawhatClattkati;
Intervlewswith the Mikado at Jeddo.

Anor.iirViii3nz has been appointed Preid-
dent2Ofthe„FrenchBensite,"*(ol4Tioriling, de-
ceased.

JEDDO is t(),,,b11. AM; official residence of the
Mikado, and the permanent capital of the Japan-

Tlinutr ai3ifelghty-five thouiand 'dol-
lars inspeciewrriseA atNew;Califor
lila, y c sterrlay., ,

tk•Prizehearri,Jouirriow is expected"ln Balti-
more enWedgesdal;from which city :his is, ex-
peeled tO detiarefor,jitikkopae in,Tennessee.

Tine Treasury Oiiplirtnient, last week, printed
ii 129,610 worth' of •tfractional cartency; and re-
deemed Within the Bathe tinie,'4369,185.

Guvmmorrflorfaral has resigned his position
as Grand Bachem of. Tammany, and Wilillarn
M. Tweed has beeti'ChoSert to succeed him.
-Bar* MoreYoollms, confined indifferent parts

of Great Britain, have been released. Among the
newly released is Thomas F. Burke,the American
Fenian organizer.

Ray. CitArtrms Giuterth, of Brooklyn, agent
of the American Board of Missions of the Epis-
copal Church, died snddeniq in Baltimore on
84turdaY.

A nuerwircu received from Omaha says the
trains oil the UnionPacific Railroad, which have
been so long blocked by snow infihe Black Hills.
passed through:, to,the terminus yestptday. •

Tug ship Pantheen, with ctirgo of flour, cot-
ton and 817,000 in speeier, has been sank at the
mouth of the Mississippi, after grounding on a
bar. The specie:' and part of the' cotton will.be
recovered.

Tim Gtorgia,Senate, on Saturday, refused to
suspend tite,,rules to, act upon the Suffrage
arnt.ndmetit., -the Reuse, a resolution for a
commitie4s trt Wait, npon the Governor and ask if
he had" Officials+ receivedthe amendment was
defeated:,,

Twalcry members of the Oregon Legislature
rnetrwieriday,sind,there being no quortauf.lad-
journed until September 20th. The Governor has
ranged tt:Orirder in'election tO' tillLegislative va-
cancies, "mid the,Speaker of the Howse is urged
to do so. _

17 Tito impala, War /Elided.
NEW YORK, Match 7.—A special despatch to

the New York Herald, dated Fort Hayes, March
6, says: The Indian war has ended. Gen. Sher-
idan and staffarrived here this afternoon from
MedicineBluff creek on Fcnraary 21. o ,tneral

; Custer with the 7th Cavalry and 19th Kansas

Voluriteers remained behind with orders to Wove
along the north side of the Wattaatch Mountains
to the headwaters of the lied river, and thence
north to the Washita, and thence toCamp Supply,
at the junction of Bear and Wolf rivers. Affairs
at Medicine Bluff creek are to highly satisfatory
condition. The Indians -ire convinced that they

can find protection at no.season. of the year, and
the campaign has already proved a sdiElitLlN
lesson. There tonot a hostile Indian in the limits
of the Missouri department. The retractory

tribes havii'betri entirely subdued. The few that
have not) 4et come in, but have -made promises.
have btendriven far out of the department.

The troops are in fine health. Camp Supply,
At theforks of the North CanAlan river, be
'kept up fur the prestut. Before reaching this
point the General meta •courier sent. with the
telegraphic announcefuent of hie promotion to

the lieutenant-generaley. His arrival here was
entirely a surprise- Hu leaves by a special train
to-morrow for Fort Leavenworth.and thence ion.
medlately to Washington, whither be has been
summoned, by telegraph. c•

From oar Late Editionß of Saturday
by' MO Atlantic Cable.

„

Loaum.% March 6.—No less than ten monster
,ptutinns were presented to Queen Victoria at
her levee yesterday, praying for amnesty to the
Fenian prisoners.

Mitotun, March 6,—The subject of the govern-
ment monopoly In the production of silt and
tobaced .in the Bpaulah colonies has been, re-
ferred to a select cominittec of the Constituent
cOrtee.

BRULIN, March 6th.—Mr. Bancroft, the Ameri-
can Minister, gave a grand dinner day before yes-
terday to honor of the inauguration of ereei-
dent Grany----Connt, Bismarck was present, and
made a pentant speccti, saying that uo dispute

bad ever arisen between the United States and
Ciermanv, and the friendly relations of the two
countries were now especially guaranteed.

The Cuba nehe1110112.;
HAVAIiA, March 6.—A prochunition dated Nas-

sau, N. P., signed by Jose d'Armas,Gen. Dimes

Comuthssioner to the inatugents, has recently
appeared: The docUment• tall of bitter 'iuvec-
tives against theSpanish Government, and against
Dulce personally. Placingthat gentleman in an
unenviable position, accusing him of the most
contemptiole actions. Rodrigues Correa, the
companion of Comtniksioner d'Armas,pnblis nes a
card to-day in the Diorw, wherein he expresses
the bellef that this proclamation isa forgery, say-
ing that if it were genuine, the statements of
d'Armas are false and his conduct infamous.

The clergymen have ()tiered the government
oneesixth of their incomes to 'defray the expentes
of thevitetigaltet the insurgents. Dulce is re-
cruiting another battalion of volunteers for ac-
tive teiviee. 'A large quantity of powder has
been found secreted in the house of a Mrs. Terry,
n this city. A late CienfuegO3 'paper says there
is plenty of blockade-running into the interior at
that port.

' lisOrinatio4 from Puerto Principe; states that
the insurgent General Quesada is ill with tee

_small-pox. •

From Washington.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin. 1

NN, Asitusaros,March 6. —The proceedings to the
t3e,nate to•day were uninteresting, except when
Mr. 'Patterson, of N. Hoffered a billrepealing
so much of the act of 1 189.relatingto the Tree-
enry Department, as might prevent Mr.
Stewarttrtith holding the otifee of Secretary: •

Mr.iSherman said it was important, that such
.action should be had, and hoped there would be
no objection.

Mr. Sumner replied that he should oppose any
action until the matter was passed upon by some
cow:rate°, and -as theit was; po eOtairOttee the
bill went to table.

TheWhite Heine Was again'closed to visitors
•' to-day—The old doorkeepers.Were all discharged,

and those who have been on duty at the Army
• 'Headquarters were installed in their places. A

few Senators called on Messrs. Stewart, Wash-
, blunts and Creswell, of the new Cabinet, and

bad interviews..
The status of Mr. Stiiivart, under the act of

1789, was disc.ussed to aconsiderable extent about
• the Capitol, to-day. The law was examined by

• Mr. Jenckes and some other lawyers, and they
seemed to think it might be so const rued as to

• allow Mr. Stewart.to hold the office.

Indian Treaties—Stewart.
(specialDespatch to the nand&Evening Balletin.l
WABHINGTON, March 6.—The Senate haspassed

a resolution that Indian treaties• shall hereafter
• be considered in open session.

Mr. Sherman and others, during the afternoon,
werein conference with Mr. Sumner,endeavoring

! to induce, himto withdraw his,objection to action
on the President's recommendation about Mr.
Stewart's disabilities, but without effect.

Interview with Mir. Seward.
(BMWDespatch to the Philade. Evening Bulletin.]

Nam )(coax, March 6.—ln a brief interview of
your reporter with Mr. Seward, this afternoon,
he declined to express his opinions on public
matters, saying, I assure you I have no opinions
to give, nor indeed do I think that, under the

• circumstances, it would be either right or proper
to do so. If you say anything in your paper, be
pleased to say that Mr. Seward expressed a very
-favorable opinion of Grant's Cabinet.

Jacob and Moses Depow received pardons from
Mr. Johson to-day.

rioiar York Murder .Trials.
iBp3clal Despatchtithe Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Num Yonu, March 6.---Five murder 'cases arc
•'; set downfor trial during thecoming week. Pat--

rick Kerrigan, for setting tiro to the clothes of
11 his mistress; Robert Tillman, for shooting a man;

John Carson, for brutally beating his wife; John
Leibert, for stabbing a lager beer saloon keeper
.for refusing to sell himliquor when drunk; Maxi-

-1

nrivECtari*,iMVJ~JI VeE.nifilinliftilke, for gettin)t Intl° abattee-i burning'
afemale inmate. NATIokusFroni Nero,tevicisa`Diistiach to the Philitdelphia'Svenistinullatio.]

NKW YORK, March 6.—Mr. Seward arrived at
the Astortidousexitmne•xec)ock-Ads afiernotin'.ArtlOecild 4Wstlhinktondeispatett id the toismer-
cial Advertiser says the question of Mr. Stewart's
eliglbilftq bteci'beet: submitted4o Chief Jtistlee

The Evening Postpublishes a private letter from
General Dix, denying thereport of,his making
a speech on the:Greek question at's bangaet•in

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE

1' UNITED STATES OF MERIDA,
Washington, D. C.

Important inlittary Oriterli; etdt of capgrf,ll,bartered
is 0• 'proved u'YGeneral Orders No. 10.-'4lEAnote.str2nta oF

TIIP. ARMY; 'ADJUTANT-GEDIZRATISOIOIOIt, WAI3II-
-Blerchfith, 1899.—TbePraident of the
United States directs that the following orders be
carried Into executiorras 80,012 es practice*:

I. Tins Department of the South -will 'be com-
manded by Brigadier and Brevet'' Major General
A. H. Terry.

IL Major-General George G. Meadeis assigned
to command the military division qf the Atlantic,
and will transfer his headquartere. to Philadel-
phia, Pa. He will hum .over bia present com-
mend temporarily to Brevet Major General T.
H. Ruger,'Colonel 93d Infantry, whole assigned
to duty according to his brevet -cif Major-General
while in the exercise of his command.

Cash Cal;:•itril. 31.:,00p,000
Paid imr F71310

saistion 0,010E:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PIHILLAJD ELY MA.

Where all eorres➢oudence should be addressed.

- - _

lIL Major-General P. H. Sheridan 18 assigned
to command the Department of Lonielana, and
will turn over the command of the Department
of the bilesonri temporarily to the nett senior
officer.'

DIREC3TORB.
CLARENCE IL CLARE, E. A.ROLLINS.

JAY COOKE HENRY D. COOKE.
JOHN W. ELLIS. W. E. CHANDLER.

IV. Major.General W. S. Ilaneock is assigned
to command the Department of Dakotah.

V. Brigadier and Brevet Major-General E. R.
B. Canby is assigned.to command the First Mili-
tary District, and will proceed to hisnost as soon
asrelieved by Brevet Major-General Reynolds.

VI. Brevet Major-General A.C.Gillem, Colonel
24th Infantry, will turn over his command of the
Fourth Military District to the next senior
officer, and join-his regiment.

VII. Brevet' Major-General 3. J. Reynolds,
Colonel 26th Infantry, is assigned to command
the Fifth Military District, according to his brevet
of major-general.

VIII. Brevet Maj.-Gen. W. IL Emory, Colonel
sth Cavalry; is assigned to command the. District
of Washington, according to his Brevet of Major-
General.

W. G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE E. TYLER.
d. HINDE.LEY CLARE.

JORN D. DEFREES.
EDWARD DODGE.
IL C. FAUNESTOCE.

• . C>FFICERS.
CLARENCE H. CLAIM. Philadelphia. PreeMont.
JAY COOKE.' ChiEhman Final:UV and Executive Corn

HENRY D.COOKE. Washington. Vice President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Sec'y and Act:LAU
E. S. TURNER. Washington. Assistant Secretary.

FRANCIS:O. SMITHatt. D.:Medical inzector.
J. EWING MEA'RS. M. D.Assistant Medical Director.

Thlti CentPan*. ,National in its character..offent.
reason of its Large CapitaLLow Rates of Preraiam. and
New Tables. the mod desirable means of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulans. Pamphlets. and full particulars given on &p-

-ellet:Om topie Branch Officeof the Complati, or to its
General Agents.

By command of the General of the Army.
E. D. TowNectio, A. A. G

-

• • INI Wrikbri () • •Reported for the hilade p a Evening uulletin.
BOSTUN—Steamer Saxon. ~ease—;s cos( boots and I

shout Bunting Lurborow & Co; 43 do Boker Bros; 43 do i
S Chain; 47 do Chandler,Hunt & Go; 16 Conover. Dorf(

& Co:13do Early. Benin& Co; 46 do. Graff. Watkins &

Co, IE6dO W Bloomingdale; 16 do liibler,Keith & Co;
16 dor& J 61 JOnea:l646 C D McCleen dr.Co; 66 do Mun-
roe, Smaltz & Co; a.Z do hickernon & Moseley; 24 do W
W Paul do G Otoedel; 19 do E S Keene; 49 do A A
Shin:away — & Co; el do W W Smedley; 17 doButter & Mil-
ler 43 do A Tilden & Co; 243 do Winebrenner & kteWil-
llama;Or do West, Southworth & Co. 39 bkCs dry goods .3
-Brewer&Cot 11 do Yarn Boyd& White; 10 do drir goods
(;adlry, ithuadi a & Co; 10 do B W Chase& Sons; la do
Fa/ nhato. 'Kirkham & Co:. 47 do.Fretblegleam & Wets •
37 do Lewis Wharton & o. 36 Go T T Lea & Co; 10 di;
Sutter 1; Smitb; 9 do yarn .1 T Sproul; 240 boxes nails 55
pkgs hardware Biddle rt ord.-are Co . 15 eke starch
Pro ening 23 bile onions G Ralson: 2U trails I Wide
figs J 13 Busier & Co; 35 cases carpeting G W Blabon; 50
bble 04.01 e NVars ington, Bennett & Co ; 3n pits glass 13 (1

Bought au; 100 t all chests tea Catherwood & ,bd bbls
apple* Davis & Warner • 100 do J Wilkins: 21 bundled Iron
Ely & Witiltuns ;69 bble oh k, H Rowley ,32 ben fi sh W
Wiedb; 5 do Of°w Watson; 1Z pkgs paper W H Flit.
cral t: 51 bundles, iron Girard Bolt Works; 410 rolls paper
Howlett & Onderdonk; 20 Ogg glassware G d Harberger;
f.fstrails dates Resin&Dingle ; 10 do Harding& Williams;
2z, o Isaac Jenne, & , 177 rases chair Mock Hilburn A;
(;ate*; 40 r,kga fudge J B Liepincott & Co; 63 empty pkga
Maeney. Huston & Co; 71 pkgs.lrott Morrie, Wheeler & Co ;
43 do chair stock S0 rolls 60 batee goat glans Posey &

Scott ; 10 MA" oil Priebtlt & Baugh ; 50 bdle suatbe G ell
knoberte 63dotron B Ewe laud ; 25 boxes nails Russell.
rwin & Col 15 bales goat skins E & C, Stokes; 70 do D

C Sl.otper , fdJ trails dates 8 bud. figs S ticattergoootrGo ;
3.1 hdls.cusAr stock 8 bait do E Young; 20 bile fish MA bee
do IP. wer-&-C-6; 400-do J Stroup & Co: 75 bbln do 50 half
do 11 13 Crayrroft ; 14 bbl, do Root,. Schwartz & Co; 115
pkge do 4. rowdl Collins, bee do fieown & Allingham ;
16 do 1) Keen; 15 Higbee & Scofield; lu 31 Story; 21 S
1-1001ilm ;26 k : 140 es notice 117 pkgs ton 10 bbls
oil order.

MEsSIN -Barkentine Vine°. Cameron-1491 boxes
oranges 7th do lemober7t6 cantata brimstone S )3 Scatter-
good & Co.

7,ATAN%AB—Schr .1 B Van Buten. Foster--471 Weds
molasses 55 tee do order.
.13T,.,1011f5. NB.—Schr Louisa, Maloney-116.000 rickets
W Oankt.ll&Sour

General Agents of the Company
JAY COOKE CO.. New York. for New York State and

Northern New Jenny.

JAY COOKE r CO., Washington, D. C., for Delawar
Virginia, District of Columbiaand Weet

E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey. B S. Russets., Harrisburg, Manager for
Centralawl Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALOE H'ELLIS Js CO., Chicago. for Illinois,Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. BTEPHEN MILLER, 8t Pani. for fkifnneeota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. FLUB dir. CO., Cincinnati. for Ohio and Can
tral and Southern Indiana.

T, B. EDGAR, St Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
B. A. KEAN di CO.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERSH ED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.
Blew England

Direction
General Agency under

the of
E.A.ROLLINS 8.11 Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANDLER,

J. P. TUCKER, Manager,
g Merchants' Exchange., State streat, Boston.

igioW.LAILMITS Off
d
OCEAN STEAD,' =

TO ilnlYE.
antra /EOM TON DANN

...
,
........ •New York. ..... ....Feb. 17

Peru visa .....Liverpool.. Portland ..... _..Feb. 19
lowa. ... ..

York-. ..... -.Feb. 19
Neva Y0rk.... ..Sonthanatlion..Now York. .. ....Fob. 'M
Tripoli..............lYork Feb. 23
Manhattan ...... .-Liverpool-New York.__ -..:.Feb. 27
City of Brooklyri.-TAverpool-N0wY0rk...... ...... Feb. 24

ow York ..........Feb. 24
Rums. ... fAverrool..New York.. _....Feb. 27
Pereire... ..... ....Havre.. New York Feb. 27
Cinibri a. Havre ow York. Feb 27
City of Cork Liverpool. NYorkvialialifax-Feb. 91

TtaDEPART.
olsatia. New York, .11ambunt March 9

City of Wceb.n. ..New York ..Liverpool 9

.Ratanvand
lirp

..- .New York. veOol.... ....MMarchh arc1
... 10

CleabaDa New Yort..SlsalAPersernz..blarch 10
City of Mancheer-Now York ..Liverpoolvi a LI _March 10
A netrahnsiar.....- York..Liverpool.........March 10
Nebraska._ New York..LivanooL..... -March 10
Tripoli . ..New .........March 11
Alaeka .........New York-Aephiwall.• • --March 11
Weyer ......... York..Bremen. March 11
baste..NewYork. •Havana 11
J W Ever-man-Philadelphia •Charlaston...- -.March 11
TOnawanda.....Philadelnhia-Savantuth.........March 12

_.New bork-Glatrgow....... . .. March 13
timbria .liew York...liamburs 16

1011J&DII0411In
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1.4 1, 7 """"""' •F . • ,

1181.1LIATITICEALIV
JIBE INSURANCE COMPANY ,

owibilicADEtvinut.
(iftr iao.:7-435ind 437 Cheitnut'Btire4

•

• jusets on January 11189;

7.7,3 13.
Capital. ........................5400.000 CO
Accrued

.

...............

.

70
.

.
.............

..
.

411

fibsiiti,ED LAIM. oicomt Fon isea
s2some.

Looses Paid Since 1829 Over
.05,500900000

Peiyetual andTemporary Pollelea onLiberalTerms.
PiRFA.7i OHS.

Samuel Grant, .

Geo. W. Samaras.
Thomas

La+c Lea„ Allred G. Baker.
Geo. Fates. Thomaa S. Ellis
Alfred View. ALFRED U. LIA.KE}A„ President.

GEO. FALES. Vice Freaident.
JAB. W. IIoALLISTER, Secretary.
WM. GILLEN. Aezietant Secretary.

fell tde3l

UNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PUILADELPRIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates iensisterd
with safety. and confines its business Oxdunively tO

FULL INEWUNCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL.
. PAHA.

OFFICE,-N0.1243 Arch street, Fourth.National Bank
Building.

__, •, ' ' - DIRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin. Charles E. Smith.
JohnDint, , Albertus King.
Wm. A, Henry Buxom.
James Tongan, James Wood.
William.Glenn. John Sheik-rose.
James Jonner. J. Ilemy Askin.
Alexander.T. Dickson. Muth Mulligan,
Albert C.R obertab PhilipFitzpatrick ident.• - - - CON B. ANDRESS. Pres

, , Wm. A. BOLLEN Treas. Wm. H.EiGall. BOC`Y.

HE-NIX INSURANCE COMPANY
/.' - •- • ' OP PIiILADELPHIA.

N CPOR.A.,TED 1804—CEURTER PERTETUAL.
o.r.. 4 WALNUT Street. opposite theExchange.

This Company husureslßEfrom lensesor damage by
F .

on liberal.terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
fie. for limited periods. and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than 'xixty years, during which all loom have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

.
- - DIRECTORS:

JohnL. Hodge. David Lewis.
' fd., B. Alahony. Benjamin Elting.

John .T. Lewis, Time. IL Powers,
Wm, B- Grant, A. R. McHenry .
Robert W. Learning, Edmond cast Ilion.
D. G7ark Wharton,_ Samuel Wilcox.
.Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis C: North.,

JOHN R. WUCILEEttIit. President.
Baisniu.. Wunex. Secretary.

FINN ASSOCIATION OF PHILA.D4L
.

I '• ~,„.•, Phis. Incorporated March M. 1820. Office.

41;,...,,,,,No. 34 North Fifth street. Insure Ihdtaingi.

.., . .
_....,

.-
..., Household Furniture and Merchandise

. ~. --.,,T.T generally, from Loss by Fire.
Assets Jan. 1, Ism.. . . LoTI/41:a08

-liiiiiffplE•fi: ' - •"•• • •$
William FL Hamilton, SamuelRparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower.
John Can-ow, Jesse Lightfoot,
GeorgeL 'V ouug. Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph It Lyndon. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coath, IL H. Dickinson.

Peter Wi iamsou. -

Wlt. H. HAMILTON„Preside t,

k3A1111.111. SePA iCHAWIL. Vice President.
WM. T.BUTLER.

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, IDlCOR-
vended 1810.—Charter perpetual

No.810 WALNUT street. above Third,Pbiladelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital. Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure On dwellings. stores, furniture; merchandise, vessels
Allert, and theft" cargoes, and other personal property.

tomes liberally and promellY adjusted.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas R. Marie. Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, Charles W. PoultneY.
Patrick Brady
JohnT. Lewis.

israel MorriePau.,JoWetherill.
William .

T 110MAS R. MARIS, President
Azar= C. CRAWFORD. Secretary

TUE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, U FICE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

-
-

- P.IIILADELPRIA.
FIRE INSURADNCR EXCLUSIVELY.

Ches. Richardson. RobertPearceWing
Francis Iv. Back. John W. Everman.
henryLewis. Edward B. Orne,
Geo. A.-West, Chas. Stokes,
NathanHills, Mordecai Busby.

CIIAS. RI HARDSON, President
- -

- -WH. H. RILAWN. Vice•Preeident.
WILLIAMS I. BLagrenann. Bearfeary

FRENCH MEDICINES'
PEP.PABED BY

GRIMAULI & CO.,
CHEM:HITS TO H. 1 H. PRINCE NAPOLEON.

5b RUE DE RICHELIEU,
PARIS.

DIGESTIVE LOZENGES 13,28(AELLENE LAC-
TATEB.

TheAlkalineLactates exercise the most beneficial in•
fluence over 'the derangements of digestion, either by
theirretaileraction on the mucous membrane of the
stomach. orby affording to the latter, through their com-
bination with tme saliva to the gastric juice, a supply or
lactic acidwhich all English, Prench, and other phyd-
ologids adroitto be an essential' principle of digestion.
For the information'of 'those who may be without medi•
cal advice.-it ,may be stated- here that the eympteras of
impaired digestion are—Headache, pain in the forehead,
hemicrania: gastritis','Mistrals's. heartburn; wind inthe
stomachand bowels,loss of appetite, emaciation.

Agents in Philadelphia. • __-FRENCH. RICHARDS di CO..
del gin N.W. cor.Tenth andMarketstreets.

UVAL.DENTALLENA„—A SU-FEMME-ARTICLE Fos
cleaning the Teeth.destroying animalcule, which in-

fest them. giving tone to thAgunds, and leavinga feeling
of fragranceand perfect chi 'Mess in the mouth. It may
be used daily.and will be found tostrengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the: aroma and destersivenesa will
recommend it to every one. Being domietieed with the
assistance of the Dentist. Physicians and croscopist, It
is confidently offered asa reliable substitute for the an.
certain washes formerlyin vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use: it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Bioruce sWeets.

For sale byDruggists generally, and
Ered.Browne, D. L. StIMIChOIIE43, '
Bossard & Co., Robert C. Davis,
U. R. Reeny„. , - Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac EL Kay, . . Chao. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McCollin.
T. J. Husband, IL C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith. (Mae. H.Eberle,
EdwardParrish, JUDOS N. Marks.
Wro. B. Webb. E. Bringhurat & Co..
James L. Bisphern. Dyott& Co.,
Hughes & Combo, H. C. Blair's Sons.
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

HAMMELNUIBIANNO. M. A. ENS N. TWELFTH
Letreet. Commitationstree. mvelle

OLAILONIIKERY, mon. me.

BOARD OF TRADE.
PSEPH C. CREME. 1. .
E..A.I3OIDER.I.IONITALY Cowin-MCGEOEGE L. BUEEY, I '

GEOIIGE V. ALLEN. J

14IA I;ULILBTIN
POET OF FinIiLDELPRIA—MAr.oti 8.

Bun Run. 6 $7l eve Ban, 6 0 !then Wvss 11 10
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Bohr .1B Van l)nafin, Faster. 14 days from Matanzas.
with molasses to'order. Towed up by etessmtug Cold L
Brow 0.

Behr Louisa (Br). Maloney. 28 days from St John. NB.
with pickets too.§onn. _AftßiVtl77osi TiletTlitDAY

Steamer Saxon, Wiley,4B boors from Boston. with mdse
nd passengers to- El NVinsor & Co.
Steamer Now York, Jones. from Washington and Alex-

ridtia, with maze to W P Clyde & Co.
steamer Jambi; Green. Vanee. fromRichmond and

F'otfolk., withfridge to W P Clyde dtCo. •
Barkontine Vine° (Br), Cameron.60 days from Messina.

withfruit and brimstone to 8 8 Scattergood & Co.
Behr Gatelle. Lewis. 6 days from Norfolk. with lumber

to Collins& Co. •
Behr C Burnite,Durborough. 1day from Camden,Dei,

with grain to JasL Bewley & Co.
Behr Ettle Ball. Maxon. 1 day from • Fredurlea,

with grain to Jas L Bewleyl.A3W. & Co.
,•!". BE

Brig Eupherola. from Zaza.
trLEARED ON SATURDAY.

Bteamer Roman. Baker. Boston. R Wituor 44 Co.
SteamerNorfoik.Platt. Richmond, W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer H Stout. Ford. Washington. dm, W P Clyde

& Co.
Steamer.1 S Shriver.Delude. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig Ida LRay, Ray. hiatanzas, Warren 4 Gregg.
Schr Glengarry,Yates, Matanzas, ' • do
Hair Diary McKee, alhasi). Barbadem. John ItRue.
Behr W uflab. Rathbun. Mobile,D Stetsondi Co.
Scbr A B Crabtree. Joy. Boston,, Weetrooreland Coal Co.

MEMORANDA '

SteamerTonawanda, Jennings, cleared at Pavannah
;th inst. for this port.
SteamerCity of London (Br), Brooks, cleared at New

York 6th inst. for Liverpool; • , •
Steamer Caledonia(Br). McDonald, cleared at N York

din Mit. for Glasgow.
Steamer Denmark (Br), Cato, cleared at New York

6th inst. forLiverpool.
Steamer Gen Meade, Samson, cleared at New York 6th

fist, for New Orleans.
SteamerKensington. Babson, at Boston 6th :inst. from

New Orleans.
Steamer Yazoo, Teal, hence via Havana at New Or-

leans 28th ult.
SteamerTi.lie,Partridge, cleared at Galveston 27th ult.

for New York.
Steamer Cortes, Nelson, cleared at New York 6th inst.

for New Orleans.
Bark May Queen, Chapman, cleared at Baltimore sth

inst for Rio Janeiro.
Brig JW Drisko. Eaton, at Remedios re2dult. from Pen-

sacola.
Brig N CHaskell, Haskell.cleared at Pensacola 26th ult,

for true port
Brig Wm MICA 'Acker, from Sages 17th ult. via Dela-

ware Breakwater 28th. at New York litti inst.
Brig Sam! Lindsey. Wilson. at Cardenas 28th ult. ldg

for this pert, Boston or Portland.
Solna -Florence,- Mclntyre.,from New Castle. Del. an 4

Hiawatha, Leo, from Elizabethpors, at Newburyport 4th
instant.

Sohn It Peterson. English; Surprise, Beers, and R K.
Vaughan, Risley, hence at Salem 4th Intt.

Schrs J H Moore, Nickerson; A Hammond, Isaac Rich,
Crowell. and F Nickerson, Kelly, cleared at Boston sth
inst. for this port.

Behr J May, Neal, was loading at •Charleston 9th Wt.
for this port.

Bohr B Wilson, Norwell, cleared at New York 6th inst.
for this port. •

SchrAbigail Haley. Haley. frOm N Yorkfor Charleston.
put into Norfolk 8d Mst. for a crew.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Wm Miller. of and for Camden, NJ. from Mill-

ville, withbricks. sunk at 10 PM. on Saturday, off Reedy
Island. She was at anchor during a heavy blow, and the
weatherbeing intenslycold, all the water coming upon
deck immediotely froze, and , the weight of the accumu-
lated ice caused the vessel to go down. The crow, con-
elating of cant Walcutts, his eon 18 years of age, and
three colored hands, took to therigging, where they re-
mained till seven o'clock on Sunday morning, when they
were taken offand brought to this city by the steamtug
Col B LBrown, Capt Simpkins. Thecaptain has a- hand
and afootsomewhat frozen; the colored men have their
hands and feet badly frozen; the boy is uninjured.-

VOR BALE.—AN INVOICE OR HAMBURG RAGS
a: warted Mon and cotton.

PETER WRIGHT do BONS.
Walnatdreati,

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
PANY.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1E36.

Office .8. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelp_hia.

MARINE INBUJiANCES
On Vessels. Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
Oa goods by ricer. canal, lake and land carriage. to all

parts of the Union.
M.E. BURANuES

On Merchandise generally ; on Stores. Dwellings.
Houses. dre.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1. 1.263

e/X1.030 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.

1b1.600 Unitedlo4o'Ssts:iee *

1317. ' 8338.590 00

1831' . 136.820 00
50,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) . • 50.000 00
200.060 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan. 211.375 00
I=aX, CitY of PhiladelphiaFEZ Per .Ciird:

Loan(exehipt from Tax). 123.584 00
50.000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Loan Mort:
gage Six Per Cent. Bonita. 20.200 0

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second •
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24.000 00

25,000 Western -Pevania.,Railroad
Mortgage Wirer Cent. Sonde
(Penna. RR. goam. ea). 20.825 00

MAO State of Tennessee Five Per Cent:
Loan • 21.030 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan-. -

5,031 25
15.000 Qermantovm Gas Company, prinei.

pal and interest ,guarantead by
the• City of ,Pb7l•dolphia: 800
abates stock_. • • • • ~,,.• • • 1E4003 00

10,003 Pennsylvania nalb:0114 Uompforky.
MO abates gook.'*11,300 a)

5,0000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com.
oanyrlDOsharesatock. 8.500 00

20,000 Philadelphia , and Southern Mail
Steamship Company. 80 shares

. . 15 ,0 00 00
207.900 Loans on Bond ind Mortgage, Brit

liens on City Properties' 207,900 00

SLNS,9OO Par Market Value, 831,138.89b.25
• - Cost. $L093.604 20

Reg Estate' • / UMW
Rills Receivable for Insurances

made. . 20:4486 94Btaancee.6e—ii Aientifas—Pie;.
miums on Marine Poricies—Ac-

. creed :Interest and other debt,
due the Company..... ..... 4u.178 88

Steck-aad spot sundrieCorpOra.dons, 83.156 liesated.1.813Wcashin B;;i1i.
Cash inDricertn; 413 #X,

---- 118.5E3 73
.1,647,867 80

..
,

. ' DIRECTORS;'
lhomaa C. Hand. James B. McFarland,
s,oward Darlington. William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, JacobP. Jones,
Ednaund A. Border. JoshuaP. ims,
3'400131mi Paulding William G,'Bpulton.
Hugh Crai IlenryDC. Hallett, Jr.,
,John C. Davie. John . Tbsalor,James C. Hand, Edward ourcade,
John R. Penroae. Jacob Riegel,
11. Jones Brooke. Georgo W. BernadOu.
Spencer &Pity/slue, Wm. C. Houston,
Henry Sloan.D..T.' Morgan,Pittsburg.
JSamuel E. Slam - John B. Semple, do.ameTraquair, A. B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND, President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Preeident.

HENRY Secretary.
- HENRY Acet Secret**

1MBE UOUNTY. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY— OF-
floe, No. 110 SouthFourth street; below Cheetnut.

"TheFire Insurance CorriPs ofthe County ofPhila-
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva.
nia in 1839,for indemnity against lose or damage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Thin-old end reliable histitution,with amsle capitaland

contingent fund carefullyinvested, contin.. ns to insure
buildings, furpiture, merchandise, dm..either permanent

ortor a ted time,against loss or damage by tiny at
the lowest rates emOsientwith the absolute safetyOf its
customers. ,

Losses adjusted and aid with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J.Ratter, ',Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, JamesN.eltorm, .
JohnBorn, Edwin L. Restart.
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Mama, Jr..
George Meeks. Mark Devine.

El J. RUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD,Vice President

BENJAMIN F. HOECRLF.Y.Secretary and Treasurer
Lip/M. ir,usthuAr.oß EXCLUBIVhLY.—THE

sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncerporated 1816
--Charterpemetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence /Square. • -

This Lon:Tony, favorably'known to the community for
over forty years,continual' to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, onPuolic or Private Buildings, either perma.
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted socurityin the case
of loss. DIRECTORS. •

Daniel Smith.Jr., JohnDovereux. ,
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haslehuret. Henry Lewis,
Thomsui Robins. J., GillinghamFell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr. '

•
DANIEL 1341.TEL Jr., President.

Wrinkle G. Caowszt, Secretary

TEFFEBJ3ON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Marketstreet
Incorporated by the Legislature ofPenmlylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets(2166,900. Make insu-
rance against LOU ordamage byFireon Public or Private

MILRIga, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchandise.on
favors le genius. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. FrederickLadner.
JohnF. Uelsterling. - AdaraJ. Gina;
HenryTroemner, liem7DelanY.
Jacob 13chandein. John Elliott
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick.
SamuelMiller. George E. Fort.

WffilamD. Gardnr.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL.President.

• ISRAELPETERSON, Vice President
num.E. Cowman. Secretary and Treaeurer.

iliON FENCE.—
The undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

• ENGLIBII IRON FENCE,

of thebest make. The attention of owners of Country

Seats is especially asked tothis as at once the most sightly.
the most durable, and the most economical fence that can
be used.

Specimen panelanuty be seen at our office.
YARN/ILL At TUMBLE,

418 South Delaware avenue.

MERRICK &itiOe MPABIC FOUNDRY.
420 WASECLNIMAA vathWillsofelPhil.

STEAM ENGINES—iligh arulLowPressure, Horizontals
Vertical. Beam. Oscillating. Blast' and Cornish PturtP.

BOH.EPLIitt, Must Tubular, dre.
STEAM .I—tsNasmyth and Dav 7 stiles.and of

UCASTINGS-rpiarg.Dry and Green Band, Brass, des.
ROOFS—Iron Framesfor cotibring with slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought iron. for refineries. waters

OAS nuunabrzElit—Such Itarorts. Bench Castings.
Holders and Frames. Purifiers, Cokeand Charcoal Bar.
rozv i.Valveoyernorn Esc.

SUGAR MAOHMERY—Such as Vaenum Pans and
Pumps,Defecators,_Bone Black Filters, Burners. Wash.
era and. Elevators; Bag Pilters4Suger and Bonn Black
Caraetc.
8010 manufacturettot thefollow specialties:

In Philadelphia andvicinity, of Wright's Patent
Variable Cut,off Steam

InPonnerinia. of filtwMoe'sPatentDead•Eitiolsie
Towel aMMer. •

wandu ted States, of Weston's Patent Beikeraterina
fiell.balancingCentrifugalflugar.drainint_Machise.

Glass & BartoPs improvement on Aspinwall di woollier',
CentrifugaL

BartoPs Patent Wroughtiron Retort
Btrahan's Drill OrindingBeet.

, Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting TIP at Bei
fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.
Brazier's Copper Nails. Both andsat • or. eon.

stoat'', onhand and for sale by Ifff " SOB
co„No. 839 South WbArree......

DIG IRON.—TOARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG IRON—
Glen'garnook and Carribroebrands. Fersale in lots to
suit by PETER WRIGHT & Walaut street,
Philadelpbta. note tl

OAS EIXICURES.
AS FIXTURE McitRIT.T. &

GTHACKAR. No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers
of flee Fixtures. Lamps,&c., &c., wouldcall the attention
of the publiq to their Urge and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets &e. They ago introduce
ism' pluminto dwellings and.publio buildings. and attend

towarrezteanntoding. alfefltUi reNkirinIt garpipes. AliWork

'sbdTtont erAlms

M - ,Tl3ollAlig

skK2sale of Harem, 'striated. Haim.
reyastaerith sad Watt attePtLibalolltbdif •fa Utd::ditsfa.of c,..weilfra, is ?ostp?sed arttiyiitther

areh'S2Lo .rhliadeobisExebardeEVERDhytal,l4
or.Furnture Baba at cdt re.

=ffi
, . . .

, sToctmg... IsOANS,
" 'ON TUEncAlf; MAUCH k. •

at 13 o'clock noon.at the Philadelphia.Exchange.,
Adininistratore Nale-,Estate of -Christian Loeser.

90 shims dank Northern Liberties,
id sharps Kensington National Bank. '- • Forother Aceounts-
-44 etiares Germantown andPerkiomenTurnpike.

SIM Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Ist mortgage.
ill Attar& tilrard National Bank. • '.

30 shares National Batik Commerce.
15 shares Farroenfand idechanie.s.• Ns: tonal Bank. '
25 shares Camden and Atlantic,Railroad Co.(old.)
20 shares Seventh NationalRank.'
60 shares Union Railroad and Traneportation.Co.

Executor% Sale.
1 shareAcademy Magic, ;. , :

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH9. • • '" '
Will tuck de—

Master's Sale-2 VALUABLE LOTS OF GROUND,
Raring street. between ThirtY4datk and FOrfiutil ate.*
Twen,v.feorth Ward. ''

• '
VALUABLE BUSINESS LOCATION-LARGE. and VALU-

ABLE LOT, Nos. 567, 609 and 511 Arch street. 54 by 230
feet. • • -

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Green street, north-
west of Norton. Germantown. 186 feet tront.l9B feet deep.

ecremptory. SaIe—MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWP LUANG. No. 1509 Reed at

LARGE LOTand 2 510',ERN THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLINGS. -Noe. 1129and 1131 Catharinestreet: corner
of Twelfth.
_VERY DESIRABLE TWO-STORY BRICK STABLE

and COACH. HOU:3E4 No. 20Tar Locust street. 32 feet
Dont. 60 test deer.

Vawir VaLtr,kuLE Busurasa STann—THREE-STORY
PRESS BRIt.K BUILDING. `known as Miller'a Hotel,
cornerof Frontand Harrison atreets. opposite the New
York Railroad Depot. Nineteenth Ward.

TWO-43Ti CRY BRICK El tom!: and DWELLING. NO.
611 South Thirdstreet, below South street.

LARGE and VALUABLE CLAY -LOT. 16% ACRES.'
Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad, above Bridge 'treat.
13ridesburg.Ta onty.third Ward.-

Truatee's SaIe—MODERN- THREESTORY BRICK
RI SIDENCE. No. 536 North' Sixteenth street, below
Green.

DIODERN THREE-STORY. BRICK DWELLING, No.
23117 Brown et. Immediate poaseadon

MODER*. THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
Emerald street. above Dauphin street, Nineteenth Ward,
"Administrator'a Sale—Estate of Albert Beeignu_,l. dec'd.

—Half Interest in the Confectionery Bealnesa ,No. 1134
Columbiaavenue.

Bale for Account of Whom it mayConcern.
WATERBURY GAB LLGWI' STOOK.
/ liN TUESDAv, tlemeff

At 12 o'clock noon, at tue PhiladelphiaExchange-
-700 flame Waterbury Gas Light Co.

'ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MACHINERY,_TOOLS

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF T HE NA-
TI. NAL ARON ARMOR AND SHIP BUILDING
COMPANI ," KAIGLIN'S POI•T, N. J.

ON TUESDAY MORNENO.
March 9. 18E9, will be sold at public sale, on the pro.

. tniees. in the SouthWard of Camden.N. 'J., by order of
theUnited States District Court for the District of New
JerSoY, all the valuable Real Estate Wharves. Marine
Railway. Buildings, Improvements, Motive Power. Ma.

Toole,•iilstures. Unfinished Machinery. Boilers,
Timber. Scrap Iron. Personal Property and Assets of the
National Iron Armor and Ship Building Company, bank.
rapt. Full particulars In catalogues and handbills.

Bale No. 118North Nineteenth street.
HANDSOME 01LeA) WALNUT PARL' 'ff, DINING

ROOM, LIBRARY AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE.

Rosewood Piano. French Plate Pier Mirrors. Fine Oil
Paintings. Curtains UBrussels, Ingrain and

other ar -eta, &c
On MONDAY MORNING.

March 15, at 10o'clock. by catalogue. at No. 118 North
Nineteenth street, above Arch. the entire household fur.
Mime, comprising handsome Oiled Walnut Parlor,
Dining Room and Library and Chamber Furniture;
Buffet Sideboard. Ilook.caze, Rosewood Piano. made by
Scherr ; French Plate "ier 'Mirrors. Fine Oil Paintings,

Curtains. Spring Mattresses, Brussels, Ingrain and other
Carpet . dtc. &c

May be examined on the morning of sale at 8 o'clock.

SECOND SALE Or ELEGANT CABINET
F' RNITLIG,„

TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT.
ON FRIDAY MUANIN(,.

Marsh 19. at 10o'clock. will be sold at public sale, in our
large second story wareroome, without reserve, by cata-
logue, a large and extensive assortment of Elegate Cabi-
net Purnithre. including Rosewood, Walnut and Ebony

Patlor. Chamber and Dining Boom Furniture, finished in
the latest style coverings anei.marbles rill made by the
celebrated manufacturers, Geo. J. lienkele and Lacy di
co., and comprising a choice selection. warranted in
every respect well worthy the attention of persons fur-
nithing.

THOMAS BIRCH et 808, AUCTIONEERS ANL,
COMMISSION MERUILA.NTS,

No. 1110 CtIES'fNUT street.
RIM Entrance No. 1107 VISOM street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 0 EVERY SCRIP
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mor.
atonable terms

Sale No. 925 Ncrth Fifth street..
HANDSOME FURN Pt.,RE, FINE f IA_RPETS, PIANO

FORTE, LARGE MIRROR. PAIN eLNGS, Acc
ON TUESDAY MORNING.'

March 9, at 10 o'cl ck, at No. ES North FOCI street„will
be tole. the bencieorne Parlor, Chamber: Dining Room
and Kitchen Ful°hurt of a family declining house
Iwiping comprising—Elegant Brutsele Carpets. Rosewood
Piano Forte, made by Nuts Ar, Clarke•, French Plata

i31autel Mirror. 64 by 54 nches., fine Oil Paintings, by
European artists; Snit of Antique . Parlor Furniture,, co-

-vered With plush; Walnut Chamber Furniture, finished
in oil; Walnut DiningRoom Furniture; superior Mat-
re sses, French China, Plated Ware, Glatswere,the.

Also. an atrortment of Kitchen Furnittire:.- --

• • -
The Furniture is of the beet quality, and hat been In

use but a short time.
Catalogues at the auction store.
'She furniture may be examined at 8 o'clock on the

morning of sale.
IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY BALE

OP
HIGH CLASS OIL PAINTINGS.

The Private Collection of
R H. GRATZ.. Esq.

Mr. GBATZ, being about to visit Europe. has instructed
us to sell at publicsale his entire collection of high class
Paintings. by distinguished European and American
artists.

Ihegab will take place
_

ON THURSDAY AND 'FRIDAY EVENINGS.
March 11 aCHESTNUT...kI. &Moen. at

No. 1231 street.
The collection comprises fine specimens of the follow-

ing artists. viz
Henrietta Runner. Meyerhelm, Paul Weber,
Von Sabin. Laurent De Buel, Herring.

Le Poittevin. August KiliP. lioek Reek.
.Caron. Wm. Shayer, Sr., Maroha.
Lefehart, Deveney. De laPorte,
Bellsoge, Michant, Geo. Innes,
Thos. Sully. Roster. Edw'd Moran.
James Hamilton. Thomas Birch, C. Kreighoft.

Joahua Ithaw. Zimmerman, Diddiart,
Sontag, _•• • Brochart, Van'Bree.

. Also. WATER COLORS. by Cattermole. Pearson. Coo.
vet Ilognet. Moran.Hardy, Somers and others.

Catalogues arenow ready, and the. Paintings open for
exhibition.
-PUNTING. DURBOROW /4 AUCTIONEERS.
AJI Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET atreet, corner of Bank at.

Buccesssrelo JOHN B:IOnMRS'& CO.
BALE OR 2000 CASES BOOTS,OBOES.&aONTUESDAY MORNING,

March 9. at 10 o'clock. onfour months' credit, including
—.Men% .boys ' and youths' Calf, Kip and Buff Leather
'Boast:Dine grain long lag Breve Boots; Congresa Boots and
Balmorals; kip, bud and pollengrainBrogans; woman's,naiszea.'and children'a goat, morocco, kid and enamelled
13almorata Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots; Lasting Gai-
ters; Ankle Tie;Traveling Bags:Metallic Overehoes.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF READYMADE
CLOTHING,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Marob 10. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. embras.

log full lines of fashionable spring styles, of the well-
known and favorite manufacture of

Messrs. DEVLIN & CO.. of New York.
Particulars hereafter.
,Also, bs order of Executory, a largo line offleady•made

Clothing. . .

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH: FRENCH. GERMAN
AND DHMESDAYMYR GIONGD'.

March 11. at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.

LARGE BALE OF CARPETING% OIL CLOTHS:
CANTON HAWING& dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 12, at 11 o'clock, onfour months' credit, about 200

pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, Demo. Cottage and Rao
arpeting% Floor 011 Clothe, Mattingo. dm.

BY BARR= & CO.. ACCTIONEEBB.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. MO MARKETstreet, cornerof BANK street.
Mob advanced on conelmunents without extra charge.

bgct, OASIS AND CARTONS BOOTS, SHOES
• AND BROGANS,,UMBRELLAS. dre..

.ON WEDNESDAY .MORNING.
March 10, commencing at 10 o'clock.' comprising men's,

;boys% yontha',” ladies, missesand children's 'fine city

made and Eastern Work. viz: Men's fine Calf Boots and
Creolee, Consreaa Gaiters, BalmorBrogans. &a.;
Ladies% Mimes` and Children's, Glove Kid. Turkey Mo-
rocco, real goat, pebble grain and Calf. relish and Button
Balmorala,

fflT MoCLEIJ ND. AUCTIONEER.,
141.9 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ktOOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.
scription received on consignment. teams.f Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable

ONIfrEBDAY MORNING. MARCH 16,

Cabinet hold our First accountTrae Bale of Elbg ant Now
Furnitureon of ..unurafacturers. '

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-.
S.E. corner of SIXTHandRAC it streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generallY—WatcheS,
Jewelry. t Jamas, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of valve foralorte.h of time agreed on.

WATCHES. AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting Caee.DonbleBottom and Open Face

English. American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches)

Fine GoldRentingCue and _Open Face Levine Watches
Fine GoldDuplezand other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Levine Watches; Double One En
Quartierand other watches Ladies ' Fancy Wats%
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
ac.; Fine Gold Chaine. Meidalol2llLßracelete; Scars
Phu; Breastpins; fingersings; Penoi Gasesand Jewelry

generally._ _

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable fireproof Chest;
suit able fora Jeweler tcost 5650.

Abu), severalLots in SouthCanaden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets. ,

G bIoOLEFJ3 dr, op" MTIONHS
No. 608 MARKETAetrE et.R.

BOOT ANDSHOE sALEs EVERY' MONDAY AND
• THURSDAY.

*treaties
INAVIS 401400100117,:r irtz

Late -ithlldta &Rosa
, SttlreNOlL4B-ard 508-cetth BIRTH street:
,3•• - 0--t.'NOT/OIgao,TaNFUBLIC.

• •

T,;Fi Ci-LEAEERA taut I'i'lßOlol,lodit
linconstiqUinee of.P. ' • - 4 ,6 ; ; ENCRE'AWNi il;3USIA • '

DOUBLED: .01:1 , FACDA%T
Now, occupying' the inintense ,FIRSTMAJORS, .each Itiofeet by48feet,
MAKING THE FINEbT SALES ROOM INTHEof .This will enable us to effect ',MEC/AL SALES . .

"

' PAINTINGS: ;

MEII.OIIaNDISE '

Large and Aitrleive' Sale at the Attetion.RßinNd 60 North Sixth atreet. ,__- •

HANDSOME. FURNITURE., SUPERIOR, BOOECMIII4,
FINE TAPESTRY AND (mail Mdt'r•
RESSEa, BEDS. &a.

ON TUESDAY MORNING:
• At the atretion store: Nos. 48 and ,60 North Shah'trier.

below 'Arch street,' including superior WALIIIIIC • Parlor"
Suits. in 'hair cloth and terry: elegant Oiled •Piralitut
Chamber Suits. finely finblbed; HandOOMO.Etagera ,131110,
beards, Library Tables; ve_ry superior greenand maroon
terry Lounge'. anterior Waidrobee,, Extension.- 'Nlii,hlea.-
Pouquet and Centre Tables, Wahine and, Oak Inflater
Room Chairs, Secretary Bookcases, Office 'labial-:andDesire, Cottage butte, 25 Cottage French tledsteeds,Made
and.Busk Matresses. Feather Beds. Chinaand Glasayeant,,
lane quantity of Kitchen Utensils: liandsbraeffIaPOSIAV
and other Carpets. Matting, oil Cloths, Qtr

SALE FOR CASH ON ACCOUNT OF UNDER-
.. WRITEUS

ON. TUESDAY.
March 0.1809, at 10 o'clock, for cash
3 cases WhitePiques.
1 case Linen Thins.
1 can i olored Mohaire
Damaged on voyage per steamer City of New Yor
Ate°, icase Ferguson's genuine K black Eli ,

•

Sala No. 607 NorthThirdstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. BAR ANO FIXLima,.

FEN' 1.1.ER BEDS, &4 ,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 507 North Third street, the =eh*,
fenny Perlin' and ChamberFurniture, fine Feather Bede■
Ingram Larnets. Mahogany Sideboard. Cooking • andtir
lender Stove&China and Glassware.cooking Utensil/44m ,,i3Alt AND BAB Boom FIXTURES.

Also, the Bar'and Barroom Fixtures, Arm (Audrey.Fie.
turce. BarqooraStove, tee. • r. .11..

Receivers' Peremptory Bale to Cloeo the Partnership
Concern of tha Firm of Evans dr. Watson. ,

LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPSOOF Strl.ES; NINE
SANBORN'S PATENT &LRAM SAFES, OFFICE.
FURNIT ÜBE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
-"March 24 .at 10 o'clock. , by. catalogue, AT, TUE,
STORk, No.' 28 SOUTH. SEVENTH street. ineluding-,-
Supetior Fireproof safes.nine. flanhoWs patent steam
Safes, large and small sizes; steal Burglar Proof Safe.
with combination lock, retail price P680; email Burglar
Proofs, Valuable Locks, set Vautt'Doors. IL, old.t on
Safes, OfficeDesk ana Obsits. Signe, largo qUaidity eff,

Pamphlate. AC.
—ALSO—-

AT TUI. FACTORY, •
Hay.land street, •

Back of No. 948 North Eighth street, below Vines '•

VALUABL34bIACIdINBRY. ORD.& PRESSEId,_-',PLAah.
ING MACHIriE. SUPERIOR LATHES, SHAKTPDX
StlEeRS. • PA'rTERNti, TUOI,B,- L .'" CASTINGS.
WROUGHT. AND CAST IRON SCALES, FORDS.
,bc., Am." • ON THURSDAY MORNING, •
March 25. Presses:Coriabt Drills'

Machine, superior Lathes. pair of heavy• dhows.
Screw Cutting Mai his o. Portable Forge. Shafting:with
Pulleys and Flange,a, Belting. 97 , Vises,9 Anvils,large
Grinsatone, Claynill and Crushers, Huffing Machine,2
pair Platform Scales. des,- Hoisting Maclaine.L•Biaear
smiths,. Lqckerniths, ind Machinists' Toole. valuable
Patterns, Bar, Angie and Scrap Iron, Bar Cast Steel. Iron
Safe, tour tatinct Ma kers' Ranchos.. quant tyof 'Asbes-
tos, Ac.

May be examined the day preceding each sale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No 492 WALNUT .street.

-

REAL ESTATE BALE MARCH 10 1&39.
This oat°, on WEDNESDAY,at 12 o'clock. noon. at Us,

Exchange. will include
STOCKS.

the following-

-2 shares Mercantile Library.
BUILDING LOT—S. W. corner Hancock and Dauphin

eta.. M4.1 by 109 feet to Palettiorp at. Orphans" Court 8410
—Mate of It. P. King, deed. „

.
APPLE ST—Three-story brick dwelling. above. George

st., lot 15 by 64 feet. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofG.
Einirechter, deed.

FOURTH ST-2desirable building lots. above George
it.. each 2Abyloo feet.

NO. 249 SOUTH. BIXTH STREET.—Three.storyBrick
Residence, with 2 brick homes' in therear; lottd by 177
feet. Half may remain. Sale Peremptory.

23112211 FRANKr ORD ROAD.—Two-story: Brick Storee
•and Dwelling: lot 18, by du feet. Subject to 550 ground

rent per annum. Orphans' Court Sale--Betato•of C.
Bald,dee'd.

GIRARD AVENUE.—Ten throe-sb9rY Brick Strodi 'and
Dwellings, at the corner of Hanoverstreet. each 164 by
60 teat. 513,000 may remain on each. 'Clear of hicaist-
brance. _

. .
TRENTON AVENGE-9 Building Lots, above Cleat-

field sireet.'26th Ward. Each 18feet front, and ektend•
the in de_pth to Witte sheet. Sale absolute, -

415OREER B.FREET--Three.stoi 3, Brick House- Lot
lb by 51 fest. 19th Ward. Orphans' Court 1.31.t1e--Estrzt

•qf✓John Leckey. d,cearea.
.49di REER STREET— Three-story Brick Howe. and

Lot 15 by 54 feet. Same Estate.
604 AND 106 OTiS BTREET-2 Threextory Brick

Dwellings and Frame Shop, abcive Amber street;' 19th
Ward. Lot 35 by 100 feet SameEstate. .

518 0710 BTRI, ET.—Three.story brick Bakery arid
Dwelling: lot 17},1 by.loo Banneestate., -

. HOLMAN STREET. 2 Building Lots, above' Otis
street, Nineteenth Ward: each 16 by 62 feet; Hama
t 9 tter. CATALOGUES NOW READY: '

VALUABLE EIGM:§7I!..E:c.T PROPERTYAT'

Thevaluable CHURCH PROPERTY. on EIGUTR at.
above Race. suitable for a large wholesale orretail store;
could readily be altered. Could be adapted to a music
hall or manufactory. the walls bent ofunusual strength.

Win be sold • with or without the parsonage.as .may be
desired. Plane at the store. Termseasy.

MARTIN BROTHERS. AUCTIONEERS. '.'s(Lately(LatelySidemenfor M. Thomas & Sono.)_
No. 529 CHESTNUT streetrear entrancefrom Mlider.

Bale No. 529 Chestnutetreet._•
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLH FURNITMIn,

LARGE ORGAN, FINEFRENCH:PLATE. MIRRORS.
HANDSOME SW:RAWLS AND IMPERIAL ' CAR-
PETS. HANDSOME CHINA.LARGE IRON_Simms
ac.• ON 'WRONESDAYMOBNING.I
March 10, p t 10 o'clock, at the auction MOMS. DY

(Mu°, the 1.urnihre of rand/lea declining hausekeePing.
including—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Library and Din-
lug Roan Furniture. 5 Buits 'Handsome Walnut Chamber
Furnitme, largo and superior Organ. Fine French Plats
Mirrors, handsome China Dinner Servicocilmi feather
Bede 2 large iron Safes. Hair Matreeses. Chandelier*.
handsome Ise meal& Imperial and othee Carte:-Plated
Ware, tlarrbge : Harness*, Storer, bream, :UStao and
Boller, Ac.

Aho, very fine plate Magnetic Machine. coot tireVA
SALE OF THE VALUABLE PUBLICATIONS Or:

THE LATE REV.ISAAC LESSER, DEC D
Jewieh Bible& Daily and Holiday Prayer Book&

Disomusee and other Works, rr
ON MONDAY EVENING.

March 15. at 734o'clock, at the auction stint).
Particulars hereafter.

SCOTT, JB, a AUCTIONEER' • ,SCIOTT, I3ART.GALLERY - .•

IMO CHESTNUT street. Phila.:ldeals, '•

CARD.—T he undersigned will give particular attentiOn
to Sales at Dwellings of parties removing. Having no
place for storage offurniture, it will bp to my Utteredto,
make clean sales.. Other consignments of merchandise
respectfully solicited. L• ,

SPECIAL SALE OF'EXTRA Ql.7.ALlTYTilleist3
SILVER 'PLATED MORNINGON WEDNESDAY MORNING. " "

March 10. at lb,4 o'clock at bcott's Art Gellert; Old
Chestnut street. will be sold. a full assortment 'of bast
quality Triple eilver Plated Ware, comprislag,bilj Tea
be's. Coffee Urns. Ice kitchen]. Trays. Goblets, Castors.
Salvers.Putters. Cake and Fruit Dishes; all Wartantedlia
representedor nosale. .r
ARTISTS*SPECIAL SALE, OF MODERN PAINTIZNHR.

ON WEDNP IiDAY EVENING NtOiT,
March, 10, at 734 o'clock.. at Scott's Art .Gallery4L,loBll

Chestnut street, will be sold without the 'Meat reserve, a
eollection of rah:ll4o 4.11 by. artists Of remstation., ,ahe
catalogue embraces Landscapes, Marines. Lake Views,

all elegantly mounted in Sae gold , leaf framea.: New
for exhibb ion. •open FRAMED...CHROMOS LITIIOGRAPPIEW

• ENGRAVINGS, gte.,
Also. 'in continuation. a number of•Framed'Citionion.

Litboaraplis. Engravings. • f••• •-,

111 ASEERIDGE & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
A.. No. 606 street.' stems sum.

BOONrBooys—suozs %moo imp.. • •WEDNESDAY MORNING. -

• - • •
Marsh 10. at 10 Oslo*. we will ocar tir Catalogue, about

1000 packages Boots end Shoos, come sing a large assort.
meat ofcity and Eastern made goods . :

Open early onthe noerning of sale for', itition..rfliFs.
the attention of eity'and conntry buyers l acle&

imnadzus *ND STOVIONT,,
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER.I.Q.S

fnemaggrtt.Ranges,twenty Sneer% hotels .or NT
adelphia • Daum Hot Air, FULIIIIICOe. Portable

Heaters'. Low downHrates; rireboard Stoves,Bath HOS.
era. Stew-hole Plates. Oroilers, Cooking -Store, 4etp..
wholesale and retail by the manufacturers. . • '

SHARPE & THOMSON. :

noM.w.f,m.6m* No. 209North Second street
, .

Atli THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS,
• Late Andrews di

No. 1824 CHESTNUTStreet, ghllada..
Opposite UnitedStates Mint. .1‘

MalittfatClF,rB°f LOW DOWN- •
CHAMBER.

And other GRATES. •
For Anthracite,Bituminous and Woo.o'Bll'4l

WARM-AIR' FURTIIACES, •
ForWarrnip. g Public and Priy.at, sounding'. ‘,

REGInTERS. VENTIL,ATOBA

OIIIIINtrir OAPS. -
ViandCOORTNiI.RANGESTFIME

WHOLESALE RET.B.I.L. ;,

PERSONAL.
'lVrOTICE TO BUSINESSMEN WANTING' TO - SAYE
1.11 MONEYAND TAMIL . , .

60 PER 6.7,NT. REOUOTION ' ".' •
By sendiog to the ORIGINAL OF A.NX.DOUUNEENT3

ORDRAWINGS. we Will returnimrstediately ANY
NUMBER OF 00PIES. EXACT FAG SWiri PG•'of the
originalat the followingextraordinary cheap rates: 100
copied,89 00; 600 copies, $2 00; I,oooeoplesS2 GO;die: In
each case paper included (letter,or note size.). (Jr Flits
per cent. ripen th eabove prices meff be' awed by. Waltcent ripen

Patent Autographic Prlnting.Fgem for of-
!lose, price tt)• • • . •

MAURICE'S Patvit States Right aro sold at inederat
Alikiuda ofLithographic work are done with the greatest

care at the lowestrates. • ••
MAURICE'S Patent Antesraphlc Writing andPrinting

Eataldighnient. 16NorthWilliam at.. N.Y, ja29 w2.10


